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The Impact of Microc_omputers in Computer Science 
Kenneth J. Danhof and Carol L. Smith 

Department of Computer Science, 
Southern llhn01s Umvers1ty, 

Carbondale, llhn01s 62901 USA 

Abstract 
Tlns paper considers the emergmg role of the microcomputer laboratory ma computer science department The components for a particular 
laboratory are suggested These mclude the microcomputers themselves, supportmg penpheral hardware and the development system with 
its support.mg software packages It is suggested that such a microcomputer laboratory will come to play as important a role m computer 
science departments as the mim-computer laboratory now plays 
An mtroductory computmg systems course which has been developed m conJunctlon with such a microcomputer laboratory is descnbed m 
some detail The course is based on the premise that smce microcomputers are qmte mexpensive, they can be made rather freely available to 
students \Starting with a naked piece of hardware, the students develop therr own computmg systems (mcludmg loaders, text editors and 
assemblers) m a hands-on envrronment The microcomputers are both a pedagogical tool and an obJect of study Other computer science 
courses which might also use such a laboratory are suggested 
F mally such a laboratory can rather naturally support research m a computer science department As an example of this, a particular multi
microprocessor configuration currently bemg studied is descnbed Some results arid future directions of this research are noted 

1. Introduction 
This paper discusses vanous possibilities regardmg the utilizat10n 
of microprocessors as teachmg and research aids m computer 
science Some general remarks are made m this openmg section, 
later sections descnbe specmc applications and activities relatmg 
to the role of a microcomputer laboratory m a computer science 
department 
Microprocessors and microcomputer systems are bnngmg about a 
rather pervasive revolution withm the general field of computers 
and computer applications Surpnsmgly, this revolution has 
impacted rather mmimally on computer science departments and 
therr teachmg and research act1V1ties We believe that this is now 
begmnmg to change and that a microcomputer laboratory will 
eventually be a vital component m most computer science 
departments Such a laboratory will play as important a role as the 
typical mmicomputer laboratory now plays Moreover, such a 
microcomputer laboratory will be affordable m many cases where 
a mmicomputer laboratory is not A microcomputer laboratory 
pro

1
vides a means of bnngmg the latest technological 

developments mto a department and tends to naturally mtroduce 
an understandmg of and an appreciation for computer 

hardware where none may have previously existed Fmally 
such a laboratory can greatly m~ease hands-on access by students 
and faculty simply because several or even many microcomputers 
can be made available at relatively low cost 

2 Background 
Much of the discuss10n here stems from drrect expenences m the 
development of a microcomputer laboratory m the Computer 
Science Department at Southern Illmois Umversity This 
laboratory was mitiated by a grant from the National Science 
Foundat10n m 1977 (Grant No SER77-02523) The grant was m 
response to a proposal seekmg aid m the development of an 
mtroductory computmg systems course which would be taught 
with heavy support from a microprocessor laboratory The 
proposed course was descnbed m some detail m Danhof and 
Smith r21 It was felt that m such a course students would be able 

to develop therr own small computmg systems m an unlimited 
hands-on envrronment usmg the latest technology The grant 
provided funds for both the acqmsition of the necessary 
eqmpment and for the development of the course 

3 The Laboratory 
The particular laboratory at Southern Illm01s Umvers1ty 1s 
centered around 30 microcomputers Half of these are Motorola 
M6800's and the remamder are Intel 8085 s (These are probably 
the two most widely used 8 bit microprocessors available today) 
These computers are qmte basic machmes consistmg of chips 
mounted on open boards Each has 1/4K to 1/2K of RAM 
memory Simple momtor programs ( operatmg systems) provide a 
basic programmmg capability at the machme language level (I/0 
is made m terms of hexadecimal digits) 

\Ten of these microcomputers are set up as permanent base 
stat10ns m the laboratory, the remammg computers are available 
for check out by students Among the ten permanent 
microcomputers are two ( one M6800 and one 8085) which each 
have 16K of memory and are mterfaced with CRTs and the 
umversity s mam computer These two can be used for runnmg 
large programs and for systems software development work 
A number of software development support packages are 
mamtamed on the umversity's mam computer These mclude 
cross assemblers, compilers and simulators and can be used to 
develop resident system software for the microprocessors Object 
code can be transmitted drrectly from the umversity s mam 
computer to the CRTs and thereby to the microcomputers 
themselves Fmally, floppy disl( and cassette storage capability 
exists for tne microcomputers 
The hardware costs for settmg up the laboratory descnbed above 
would be about $12,000 (Individual microcomputers with power 
supplies are figured at $300 each) There are additional personnel 
costs mvolved m settmg up the support system and m the 
mamtenance of the facility In the present case, the development 
of a retargetable PL/M compiler and two cross assemblers 
requrred the part-trme efforts of one faculty member and four 
graduate students over a penod of two years The extent of such 



costs clearly depends on the degree to wlnch the software is 
developed locally Most of the requrred software can be obtamed 
drrectly from the manufacturers The actual costs for replacement 
and mamtenance of malfunct10nmg eqmpment will probably 
never exceed $1,000 per year These costs should be compared 
with a $30 000 -$50,000 m1tial outlay for a mm1computer 
laboratory and annual mamtenance costs of $5,000 to $10,000 
thereafter 
A microcomputer laboratory of tlns configurat10n can rather 
easily support 60-80 students m the type of course descnbed m 
section 4 below With careful schedulmg, the laboratory could 
probably support 100 actively mvolved students and some 
concurrent research act1V1t1es as well 
We beheve that microcomputer laboratones wdl eventually 
become at least as unportant as mm1computer laboratones 
currently are for the support of teachmg and research m computer 
science departments The arguments advanced on behalf of the 
departmental mllllcomputer (1t provides a hands-on facility that 
can be modified by the students, 1t mtroduces the latest 
technology mto the department - see Lewis and Doerr [ 5]) apply 
equally well to the microcomputer Moreover the microcomputer 
laboratory will be affordable m many mstances where the 
mm1computer laboratory 1s not 

4 The Course 
This section descnbes a Computmg Systems Fundamentals 
course which has been developed m conjunction with the 
microprocessor laboratory The course 1s reqmred of all 
undergraduate computer science majors and presupposes at least 
one prev10us high-level programmmg language course, a 
background course m assembly language programmmg 1s also 
desrrable The course can be taken concurrently with a data 
structures course and 1s prereqms1te to courses m computer 
architecture and systems programmmg 
The five levels found m computmg systems (as set forth m 
Tanenbaum [7]) provide the framework for the course 

High Level Assembly Operatmg Machrne Mtcropro-
Language Language 

Level - Level 
Systems Language grammmg 

Level - Level - Level 
(5) ( 4) (3) (2) (1) 

Dunng the course students are exposed to each of these five levels 
and the vanous level traversals The course 1s designed so that 
students start with a stnpped down piece of hardware (the 
microcomputers at level 2) and proceed to personally develop a 
farrly sophisticated computmg system This 1s done m the context 
of four course modules as descnbed below \ 
In Module I, students are mtroduced to the machmes (M6800 and 
8085) and therr mstruct10n sets Students famlhanze themselves 
with the mstruct10ns the addressmg modes, etc by executmg 
short programs on the microcomputers Vanous standard 
programmmg constructs (block moves, procedure calls, etc ) are 
unplemented m each of the two mstruction sets 
The last chapter of Module I discusses the architecture of each of 
the microprocessors This allows for a consideration of the 
m1cromstruct10n levels on the two machmes Fmally, I/0 1s 
considered from a hardware pomt of view !Jn particular, the I/0 
mterface deVIces available m the Motorola and Intel systems are 
studied / 
At this pomt, students have begun to program at the assembly 
language level (level 4 ), but they must still hand load the resultmg 
cross-assembled object code for execut10n on the 
microcomputers This motivates Module II which mtroduces 
students to loaders 

Smee many microcomputers provide a cassette tape mterface 
capability, cassette PUNCH and LOAD routmes are mvestigated 
as case studies Particular attent10n 1s paid to the actual I/0 
process settmg up the senal mterface chip and subsequent 
software mteraction with tlns deVIce With this background, 
students are asked to develop therr own loader which can accept 
assembled object code from the supportmg development system 
Note that at this pomt further hand loadmg becomes unne~ssary 
Module II also studies a text editor as an add1t10nal example of a 
systems I/0 program Students are then asked to wnte a simple 
text editor ( consistmg of a basic mput mode with lun1ted ed1tmg 
capability) These text editors will later be used to mput assembly 
language programs to the microcomputers from a CRT 
In Module III students are mtroduced to level 5 through PL/M- a 
language developed by Intel to support software development 
The particular compiler used 1s PL/M STAR, a retargetable 
compller developed m conjunction with the microcomputer 
laboratory which can generate assembly level code for either the 
M6800 or the 8085 (see Marks, Tondo and Smith [6]) The basic 
project here 1s wntmg an assembler for one of the two machmes 
These are subset assemblers and students are given a general 
framework for the design of therr particular assembler Tlns 
mcludes an mdication of the vanous structures and procedures 
needed m each of the two passes of the assemblers 
It should be noted that upon completion of tlns assembler project, 
the assembler can be complled, assembled and loaded mto a 
microcomputer as a resident assembler The students will have 
constructed therr own small computmg systems m that they can 
enter assembly language programs from a tefffilllal ( usmg therr text 
editors) and then have these programs assembled and executed by 
the microcomputer The microcomputer system 1s now a stand 
alone system, freed from the larger development system 
The final component of the course, Module IV, begms with a 
discussion of mterrupts and mterrupt I/0 After a look at the 
mterrupt capab1hties of each of the two computers, an mterrupt 
dnven application 1s studied as a specruc example The application 
selected 1s one requrrmg parallel I/0, so that parallel mterface 
devices are also considered at this pomt 
Although the course covers a considerable amount of matenal, we 
have found 1t possible to get through the bulk of this matenal ma 
15 week semester ( with three meetmgs per week) We have found 
that students tend to be more stunulated and productive when 
creatmg software for therr own real machme as opposed to a 
simulated machme Student feedback has been very positive 

5 Other Courses 
Although we have thus far utilized the microprocessor laboratory 
only m conjunct10n with the course descnbed m section 4 above, 1t 
1s clear that tlns laboratory can and will play a complementary role 
m support of several other courses m the computer science 
cum cul um 
As the use of microprocessors becomes more pervasive and therr 
cost contmues to decrease, programmed logic will tend to 
supplant traditional combmational and sequential cITcmts 
Consequently microprocessors wdl come to play an mcreasmgly 
unportant ( and perhaps dommatmg) role m courses on logical 
design 
Microcomputer systems are becommg sufficiently widespread 
that we see them becommg objects of study m therr own nght and 
new courses dealing solely with such systems are developmg In 
addition the study of microcomputer system configurations 1s 
becommg a natural component m computer architecture courses 
Fmally, as the cost of microcomputer systems contmues to 
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decrease, we rrught expect to see an mcrease m therr use m 
computer scrence for teachmg support Movmg beyond the kmd 
of course descnbed m sect10n 4 above, we might, for example see 
students developmg their own small op~ratmg systems for 
rrucroprocessor based systems m an operatmg systems course 

6 A Multiprocessor Configuration 
The laboratory descnbed m section 3 provides a natural 
envrronment for the study of multiprocessmg systems This fmal 
section reports bnefly on the development of one such system 
It should be noted that several groups are currently studymg 
multiprocessor configurat10ns (see e g [1], [3], [ 4]) Included 
among these are hierarchical (tree-like) conftgurat10ns, 
peer-structure arrangements and rmgs of rrucroprocessors To a 
large extent, an optimal configurat10n might be determmed by the 
structure of the algonthms to be executed Ideally we rrught want 
a flexible configurat10n with allocation of procedure-to-processor 
problems handled by the operatmg system 
We are mvestlgatmg a system with basic structure as md1cated m 
Figure 1 
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In this system µP1 µ,PN represent the workmg processors Each_ 
can mdependently execute procedures lntercommumcatlon 
between processors, 1/0 and access to global vanables 1s handled
through common memory by way of the Arbitrator The 
Arbitrator handles all requests for access to common memory 
breaks ties m case two such requests occur simultaneously and 
ensures that no one processor 1s locked out of common memory 
over a penod of time Blocks of data can be passed between 
common memory and a particular local memory via the 
Arbitrator Parallel mterface deVIces are used _m a handshakmg 
mode to effect such transferals Tn-state bus transceivers are used 
to guarantee that only one µ,P, has access to the common data bus at
any time 
At present four workmg processors are bemg used to test the 
configuration on vanous algonthms The data currently bemg 
generated md1cates that the multiprocessor 1s qmte efficrent as 
long as the rate at which common memory 1s accessed IS not 
excessively high In any event, the system 1s very cost efficient We 
are currently plannmg to mcorporate a Drrect Memory Access 
(DMA) techmque m the system to Improve the rate of data 
transfer between common and local memones Further work wtll 
begm the design of an operatmg system and seek to determme the 
maximum ( optimal) number of processors per arbitrator 
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